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DR. EMIL AUGUSTGOELDI,a CorrespondingFellow of the American
Ornithologists' Union since 1903, died suddenly at Bern, Switzerland,
July 5, 1917, in the 58th year of his age. He was born at Ennetb(ihl,
Canton of St. Gall, Switzerland, August 28, 1859. He studied at the
ZoologicalStation at Naples and was an assistantof Prof. Ernst Haeckel
at the ZoologicalInstitute at Jena. In 1884 he went to Brazil and became
associated with •he museum in Rio de Janeiro.

After

the fall of the Em-

peror Dom Pedro II, in 1889,he retired from this positionand lived for four
years in the state of Rio de Janeiro. About 1894 he founded the museum
in Para, now known as the Museu Goeldi. This institution which comprised not only a museum but also a zo61ogicalgarden and a botanical
garden was taken over by the state a few years later and Goeldi then
becamehonorary director. In 1905, after 20 years of life in the tropics,
he returned to Switzerlandand took up his residencein Bern where, since
1908, he has been professorof zo61ogyin the Cantonal University. He
visited the United States in August, 1907, at the time of the meeting of
the Seventh International Congressof Zo61ogy in Boston.
Dr. Goeldi has publisheda number of papersin English, German and
Portugueseon various branchesof zo61ogy,but chiefly on mammals, birds
and fishes. He is also the author of a monographon the mosquitoesof
Brazil.• His best known publications on birds are his 'Aves do Brazil,'
in two volumes, 1894-1900, and the supplementto this work entitled
'Album de AvesAmazonteas,'in three parts, 1900-1906,containingcolored
illustrationsof about 400 species. He alsocontributedseveral papersto
'The Ibis', includingan important one on the 'Ornithological Results of a
-Naturalist's Visit to the Coast Region of South Guyana,' Brazil, in 1895.
He was especiallyinterested in studying the habits of birds and was the
discovererof the parasitic habits of Cassidixoryzivora. He was also deeply
interested in bird protection and during his residencein Rio de Janeiro
and in Para endeavoredto securethe enactmentof legislationfor the protection of specieswhich were being ruthlesslyslaughteredfor the millinery
trade.

Two of his memorials to the Governor of the State of Para were

later translated into English and publishedunder the title 'Against the
Destruction of White Heronsand Red Ibises on the Lower Amazon,' Para,
1904. The museumwhich bears his name will long remain a monument
to the energyof Dr. Goeldiin encouragingnatural history work in Brazil.-T. S. P.

ALFREDJOHNNORTH,a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithol-

ogists'Union since1902,died of heart failure at Sydney,Australia, May 6,
1917, only five months after the death of his former chief and associate
• In this connection his portrait was published in Pop. Sci. Monthly, Aug. 1915, p. 171.
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Dr. E. P. Ramsay. He was born in North Melbourne, Australia, June 11,
1855, and was educatedin the public and grammar schoolsof Melbourne.
Later he worked at the jeweler'strade for someyears. At an early age he

developedan interest in ornithologywhich was stimulated by visits to
the National Museran at Melbourne and by the o•cers of this institution,
Sir Frederick McCoy the director, and John Le,•dbeaterin chargeof ornithology. In 1878 he correspondedwith Ramsay and eight years later went
to Sidney to arrange the Ramsay collection of birds and the collection of
eggsof the Australian Museum. After spendingseveral months at this
task he was asked to prepare the 'Descriptive Catalogue of the Nests and
Eggs of Birds found Breedingin Australia and Tasmania' which was publishedin 1889. About this time he was appointedan assistantto the curator, Dr. Ramsay, and in 1891 was made ornithologist of the museum, a
position which he retained until his death.
He haspublishedmany paperson the birdsof Australia, amongthe more
important of which are: 'Aves of the Horn ScientificExpedition to Central
Australia,' 1896, 'List of Birds collectedby the Calvert Exploring Expedition in Western Australia,' 1898, and a new and greatly enlargededition
in 4 volumesof his 'Nests and Eggs of Birds found Breedingin Australia
and Tasmania,' 1901-14. His papers have appeared chiefly in the Pro-

ceedings
of the LinneanSocietyof NewSouthWales,the ' Records'of the
AustralianMuseum,the 'AgriculturalGazette' of New SouthWales,the
' VictorianNaturalist,'' The Ibis,' andthe ' Proceedings'
of the Zoological
Society of London.
North

devoted much attention

to detailed studies of the life histories

of certain specieswhich occur in the immediate vicinity of Sydney. He
wasvery carefulin his statementsand in somerespectswasoneof the ablest
ornithologiststhat have studied the birds of Australia. His labors have
been commemoratedin the names of two genera of birds, Northiella and
Northipsitta,and in the Northern BanksJanCockatoo (Calyptorhynchus
banksii northi), all describedby Mathews in 1912.--T. S. P.
REV. WILLIAM ROGERSLORD,an associateof the American Ornithologists' Union since 1901, died in Dover, Mass., February 2, 1916, in the
69th year of his age. He was the son of Daniel Miner and Eliza Ann
(Hardy) Lord, and was born in Boston, Mass., May 6, 1847. His early

educationwasreceivedat Williston Seminary,Mass., and in private schools
in Brooklyn. He graduated from Amherst College with the degree of
A. B. in 1875 and from the Union TheologicalSeminary,in New York, in
1878. During the next 17 years he held several pastoratesin the east
at Riverdale-on-Hudson, Wollaston Heights, Mass., and in Boston.
From 1895 to 1898 he was located at St. Paul, Minn.; from 1899 to 1901
at Portland, Ore.; from 1902 to 1907 at Rockland, Mass.; and since 1909
at Dover, Mass.
Mr. Lord was deeply interested in birds and especially in popularizing
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bird study and in bird protection. During his residence
in Oregonhe colleeredthe material for 'A First Book upon the Birds of Oregonand Washington' which was publishedin 1901 and appearedin a revisededition in
1902. This bookwaspromptlyplacedin the list for supplementaryreading

in the schoolsof Oregonby the State Text Book Commission. During
the organizationof the OregonAudubon Society he took an active part in
the work and gave a numberof talks on birds to some18,000public school
children and 4000 adults. He was a ready and pleasingspeaker,and a
frequent attendant at meetingsof the Union where, through his genial
manner, he made a large circleof friends.-- T. S. P.

DR. BERTH•,A•,•)Bxm•,¾,an AssociateMember of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union since 1913, died at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June 22, 1917,
from an abeessin the spleen. He wasborn at Farley, Iowa, May 2, 1875.
Dr. Bailey graduated from Coe College in 1897 and receivedhis master's
degreefrom the same institution in 1900. In 1900.he also completedhis
courseand receivedan M. D. degreefrom Rush Medical College,Chicago.
He married Anna Wright Condit, of Des Moines,December26, 1900. In
September, 1900, he became Professorof Zo61ogy and Curator of the
Museumof Coe College,a positionwhich he held at the time of his death.
He publisheda small volumeentitled "200 wild Birds of Iowa" in 1906,
and was the author of numerousshort papers and notes on mammals and
birdswhich appearedfrom time to time in the ' Proceedings'of the Iowa
Academy of Scienceand in 'The Auk '. In addition, many valuable
notes contributed by him appear in Anderson's'Birds of Iowa.' At the
beginningof his last illness,ProfessorBailey was on leave of absenceand
was engagedin research along ornithological lines at the University of
Iowa. He wasespeciallyinterestedin the hawksand owlsand had nearly
completeda paper dealingwith the distribution and habits of the species
found in Iowa. He was alsoengagedin collectingdata for a work on the
mammalsof the State. He was diligently engagedin building up a good
working collegemuseum at Coe and outlined his ideas as to what such a
museumshould contain in a paper entitled 'The Bnilding and Function
of the CollegeMuseum,'printedin the ' Proceedings
' of the Iowa Academy
of Seienqefor 1915. ProfessorBailey was a keen and tireless worker and
his untimely death is a distinct lossto ornithologyin a State whereworkers
of his ability are all too few. He was a memberof the Wilson Ornithological Club and a Fellow of the Iowa Academy of Science.--I. N. G.

FRANCISWINDLE,an associatememberof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, died at his homein West Chester,Pennsylvaniaon February24,
1917, in his 72nd year.
Mr. Windie wasborn in West Marlboro, ChesterCounty, Pennsylvania.
Ite lived mostof hislife in West Chester,havingreceive:lhis educationin
the schools
of hisnativecountyandat the Universityof Michigan,at which
latter place he took his law course. Ite was admitted to the bzr at West
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Chester about thirty-five years ago, and practiced his professionthere for
nearly twenty years.
At the outbreak of the Civil War Mr. Windle ran away from schoolto

enlist in Company E 152nd PennsylvaniaHeavy Artillery, serving as a
private for a year and a half.

In 1879 Mr. •Vindle was married to Miss Margaretta E. Thatcher who
survives him.

Owing to poor health Mr. Windle found it necessaryto give up the practice of law and seek out door employment. He secureda position with
one of the extensivenurseriesat West Chester. Here his wide knowledge
of botany acquired during his frequent outing trips, which constituted
his chief recreationfor years,proveda valuableasset. During his recreational activitieshis time was about equally divided betweenhis study and
observation of plants and birds, with the result that he became skilled
in both botany and field ornithology.

For severalyearsMr. Windle taught biologyat Darlington Seminary,
West Chester, and also did some teaching at the State Normal School
in the same place.
For about eleven years prior to his death he was connectedwith the
Bureauof Zo/•logy,Department of Agricultureof Pennsylvania,with headquarters at Harrisburg. He became assistant Orchard Inspector for the
eastern end of Pennsylvania, and while acting in this capacity was made
a member of the Chestnut Blight Commission,and later of the White
Pine Blister Rust Commission. The duties of these positionstook him
all over the eastern end of the state and kept him out of doors where

he couldindulgehispassion
for botanyandoruitholo•y. He wasa member
of the Philadelphia Botanical Club and of the Delaware Valley Ornithological Club and kept constantly in touch with men in these fields.-C. E. E.

A• orxTrrARYnotice of Covington Few Seissfor many years an Associate
of the Union, who died at Philadelphia,September5, 1915, will be found
in 'Cassinia' for 1916. A noticeof CharlesS. Welles, an associatewho died

February24, 1914is to be foundin 'Entomological
News' for that year.
1847-1917.--In 'The Auk' for July referencewas made to the unique
gatheringof membersof the A. O. U. at Plummer'sIsland, Md., on April
20, 1917, in honor of the 70th birthday of the secretary of the Union.
In addition to Mr. John H. Sageseveralother membersof the Union reach
three scoreand ten this year.

These members are: Mr. G. Frean Motcorn

(Mar. 16), Dr. AntonReichenow,
editorof the ' Journalfiir Oruithologie'
(Aug. 1), Dr. Louis Bureauof Nantes, France (Nov. 18), and Victor Ritter
yon Tschusizu Schmidhoffen,
the eminentAustrianornithologist(Dec. 28).

Mention shouldalsobe madeof Mrs. Dana Estes (Sept.4), sisterof the
late Dr. Elliott Couesand formerlyMiss GraceDarling Coues,in whose
honor Grace's Warbler was named.
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Seven others born in 1847 did not enjoy as long a span of life but neverthelessleft their namesindelibly impressedon the recordsof ornithology.
The foreignlist includesDr. R. Bowdler Sharpe, author of the 'Hand List'
and 11 volumes of the 'British Museum Catalogue of Birds,' Dr. Emil
Holub, the eminent African explorer, and the late Earl of Crawford who
in voyagesin the 'Valhalla' made considerableadditionsto our knowledge
of the birds of the West Indies.

The American

names include Lucien M.

Turner, who collectedin Alaska, JosephH. Batty, taxidermist and field
collector, Miss Genevieve Estelle Jones who initiated the great work on
the nestsand eggsof the birds of Ohio, and Albert Willcox,benefactorof
the National Associationof AudubonSocieties,whoselegacyplaced the
work of the associationon a permanent foundation. The class'of 1847
has extended its energiesinto diverse fields and filled an important place
in the progressof ornithology. Scarcely any other single year has producedas many active workersin this field, and it is interestingto note that
7 of the 13 namesabovementioned are enrolled amongthe membersof the
A. O. U.--T.

S. P.

TuosE who are interested in the problem of animal coloration which
under the caption of 'protective' or 'concealing,' coloration has figured

quite extensively in ornithologicalliterature may read with profit an
article by W. H. Longley in the 'Journal of Experimental Zoology,' Vol.
23, No. 3, entitled 'Studies upon the BiologicalSignificanceof Animal
Coloration.' His work is based upon the reef fishes.
ThE time has arrived when all members of the A. O. U. should make

arrangements to be present in Cambridge, Mass., on November 13-15,
the dates fixed upon for the thirty-fifth stated meeting of the Union.
A number of membersare servingtheir country in one capacity or another
and someof them will of coursebe unable to take part; the great majority
of the membershiphowever can attend and we would earnestly urge them
to be present. Cambridge offers unusual attractions to the ornithologist
and the generoushospitality extendedto the Union on previousoccasions
is a matter of record. In England, Australia, France and Russia ornithological activities have not been permitted to come to a standstill on
accountof the war, and thosewho have not been called to servicehave
taken it upon themselvesto continue the meetings and publicationswithout cessationthrough these trying times, so that their favorite science
may not suffer. It would seem that we in America could not do better
than to follow their example.

